Holiday Information/Información sobre feriados
The Sunday schedule shown in this timetable will be operated on the following holidays. El horario de feriado que aparece en este programa se aplicará para el siguiente feriado.

Memorial Day
May 29
Day of Remembrance el 29 de mayo

Independence Day
July 4
Día de la independencia el 4 de julio

Labor Day
Sept. 4
Día del trabajo el 4 de septiembre

Snow/Emergency Service
Servicio de emergencia

During most snow conditions, this route will operate via the snow routing shown in this timetable. En el caso poco frecuente que Metro declare una emergencia, no operará. Visit kingcounty.gov/metro/snow and sign up for Transit Alerts to stay informed during adverse conditions.

Quick Timetips
1. Locate the WEEKDAY, SATURDAY, or SUNDAY schedule block for the direction you want to go. Circuitos de servicio en semana laboral, fines de semana o días festivos se luego selecciona la línea deseada de la guía en este horario. Para información adicional, consulte el horario de servicio en línea.

2. Timepoints are listed from the beginning of the schedule block for the direction you want to go. Los puntos de acceso están listados desde el principio del horario de servicio para la dirección que desea tomar.

3. If there is a symbol (letter or character) after a timepoint, it means that the bus is currently scheduled to arrive at that time. Si hay un signo (letra o carácter) después de un punto de acceso, significa que el autobús está programado para llegar a ese punto en ese horario.

On Time Trip Planning
Use Metro’s online Trip Planner to plan trips on scheduled service in King, Pierce and Snohomish counties. It provides details on transit operations, includes scheduled times and addresses. Use this tool to find your way around. Use the trip planner to check for the schedule block for the direction you want to go.

VanShare
Let VanShare bridge the gap in your commute.

VanShare is a ride-sharing program that provides a convenient and affordable alternative to driving alone. VanShare connects small groups of people with similar schedules to share the cost of a ride to work or other destinations. VanShare is available in King, Pierce, and Snohomish counties.

Customer Services
Metro has two customer service offices in downtown Seattle to serve you.

King Street Center
Monday-Friday
Seattle Sounder Bus
6:00 am - 10:00 pm

Westlake Transportation
Monday-Friday
Seattle Sounder Bus
6:00 am - 10:00 pm
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**Night Stop Program**

For your added safety at night, you may request to exit the bus at a location along your route other than a regular bus stop. To do so, please go to the front of the bus and ask your driver at least one block before your desired stop. Safety considerations will determine if the driver can comply with your request. Night Stop service is available only from 8 pm to 5 am and is for dropping off riders only. Night Stop is not provided in downtown Seattle.

**Night Rider Tip**

You can help drivers spot you when it is dark or during times of reduced visibility by wearing light-colored clothing and by standing in the most visible area of the bus stop. We don’t want to miss you!

**Need more information or assistance?**

- Visit Metro Online at kingcounty.gov/metro
- Call Metro’s Customer Information Office, 206-205-3000, Mon-Fri except for major holidays (May 29, July 4, and Sept. 4).
- 8 am – 5 pm – 206-576-7987
- 6 am – 8 pm for ORCA assistance and customer comments

**Bike & Ride**

Metro buses have bike racks that hold three bikes. The racks are easy to use at no extra cost. Just follow the simple instructions posted near the rack. You may load or unload your bike anytime at all regular Metro bus stops, including downtown Seattle and the transit tunnel.

---

**Special Fare Information**

Shaded areas on weekday schedules indicate peak hour trips: $2.75 one zone and $3.25 two zones apply.

This symbol indicates a change in service. Watch for it in bus stops, and at timetable displays.

---

**Accessibility Formats**

People with disabilities who need this information in accessible formats may call 206-477-6066 (voice) or TTY Relay: 711.